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Sp ’Press Probe For eclal School Election November 30 Am II 1Ale
 p.WaterSupply On Extra Rooms To Cost $170,000 i1[k ooac

 llnS ii ace
~1 resolution was adopted by the i A special election will be held four rooms, forming the first unit [ ~ ~ Omm

-’!"
~mmWr~ship committee Oct. 28, pro-,in Franklin Township on Nov. 30 of a more modern school, isplan- I i,=,dlL,,,~ ¯ - ~ma~lmb,,m~mJL.n-h~,~~
=r riding that the sc’z~ces of legal to ask the voters’ approval for ned at Kingston. This unit wfl!! ru~r q~IiJIiilIIliI1EI~IilCEEII

adv~sors be engaged to work with ’the expenditure of $170,000 for form part of the existing school --
Raymond P. Wilson, township en- I the Improvement of schools, until such time as it is feasible Charles Oobac, the Democratic
gineer, to investigate available Two propositions will be on the to complete a nev~ school in that R bid D g Bit
sources of water supply for the ballot: district, and will relieve over- a O es oandldate to the post of town-

ship committeeman, was elected
township.- The resolution point- 1. Two-room additton to Ham- crowding at Franklin Park by re- Middl

b h M
last Tueeda~r, defe~ting Joseph

ed out that the lack of adequate ilton School and extra equipment celvlng many pupils now attend- " e us an Takacs, Republlean eandi<htte by

water supply for both potable and at a cost of $45 00O ing Franklin Park. Township officials and State
industrial use is seriously hamp- 2. Four-room addition to the A public meeting is scheduled Police have been investigating the a plurality of 180 votes out of the3,152 votes cast for ~t suoces~r to
ering the growth and developm.~.A Kingston School and necessary at the Mlddlshush School on source of infection of the rabid the post which Russell E. Watson ,
of Franklin. It authorized the furniture at a coot of $125,000. Nov, 23 to discuss the issue and dog belonging to Nathan Tanne- will vacate when the governing
la~Jers to seek the cooperation C. Rexford Davis, chairman of to clarify any questions pertaln~ baum, of Amwell Rd., Middle- body of this township ~oorganlzes
and participation of other municl- publicity for the election, points ing to the proposed additions, bush, Hospital authorities ad- in January.
palttles which may be interested out that without the addition of In suming up the situation Dr. vised police that Tanneba-m had
in estv, bltahing a common source new rooms the schools will be Davis said: "Franklin Park is been bitten by a dog while feed- Complete returns ,by districts in
of water supply. The committee unable to accommodate all grade handicapped by the worst sttua- lag it on October 22, and had the township ~,re as follows:
acted to engage the services of ischool pupils who will enter school lion of combined grades I have been treated at the hospital. Pc- District I 2 3 4 5 6

R. E. and A. D. Watson, counsel- nex;t fall.
ever seen. The condition atHam- lice were notified when the dog Gobas _.183 235 239 337 476 185

ors-at-l~w, of .New Brunswick.
will probably be necessary ilion is bad, but if every child In died the next day and the head Tackas _189 190 341 296 244 226

The resolution appointing the to run several elames on a half- the district eligible for school had Was sent to state laboratories for In Franklin township, Dewey
law firm provided a fee of $2,500 day session next September if entered n that district this fall test. A positive report was re received a total of 1,723 votes

f~.one year.
new additions are not available," we would be faced by even a turned on October 26. Tannen-" as compared to Truman with a
Dr, Davis said. The most serious more serioUs problem at that baum raised the dog from a pup- total of 1,425. Prestdenthtl elec-

zt was stated that ~e commit- situation IS found in the Hamil- school As it is, we have only py and it has never been allowed tots for Wallace and Taylor drew
te~ had met numerous times to ton and Franklin Park schools, put off the problem, for next year at large. State Trooper William 90 votes, Thomas and Smith drew
~° ways of attracting indUs- iThe board proposes to relieve the five-year-olda .w~o were not Farrally suggested that a stray 17 votes, Watson and Learn drew
~i:# to the township and as recent-,the Hamilf,~n.__ Schr~t~_. ~.vnWr~rnwd-~ _ ~ sent this year must attend, plus animal with the disease may have one vote and Thurmond received
ly as last week had met with a ling by the addition of two rooms the n~w group of beginners, bitten the dog while it was chain one vote on a wrltein.
group oz men representing na- ~to the present unit. As it is ira- which is larger than ever before, ed. Police are searching for such Robert L. Adams was re-elected
ttcv~l industry who had been most I possible to expand the Fr~nlr!in It is imperative that we have an animal, and urge that stray to the Board of Freeholders by a
helpful to the committee in its Park structure the addition o~ more room." dogs be reported. Two othersmail majority of 3,152 over the Demo-
plan but had stated bluntly that~ dogs belonging to Tannenballm cratic aspirant, Oeorge Kingston.to att ct industry, Vets Continue Fight For COOP Homesbare been destroyed to avoid the Pratt director of the board.
would be impossible without water possibility of a spread of infec- Adams polled a Somerset county
onpply. At present the entire Arnold 0. Schneider of 18 Wl~It- o~qnal tract and the 4"/ partially tion. Tannen baum is recelvinll total vote of 20,069 to 14,91’/, for
township is dependant upon wells, tier Ave., Jacob Deutsche of 13 co,,,pleted homes by Joseph Shut, the Pasteur treatment. Kingston, who ran ahead in
with the exception of a few streets Whittler Ave,, and Edward M. Linden plumbing contractor and Bound Brook, Bridgewater town-
¯ in Wust Brunswick ~ttpplled with
water ~nalns f~vm INew Bruns- Williams of 12 Hawthorne Dr. are one of the credits of the co- Community Sale Dec. I ahip, Manville, Raritan and Sore-
wick. carrying on the legal battle ~or°pot~ttive’ Irving ~ohwarta, IAn- A community sale will be held orville. ~ltn re~ gave

Dec. 1 in the Mtddlebush School. Adams 1,691: Kingston 1,361.
In invest~gv, ting the possible the ten veterans of the Veteran’s den attorney who is now presiden/~ The sale is being sponsored by Congressman Charles A. Eaton

eources, the Millstone River and Housing Cooperative who are at- of the Franklin-Hamilton Homes, the Franklin Club which is tacit- received a lead of 8,697 in Somer-
Delaware and Raritan Caudal will tempting to retain occupancy of Inc., s~mounced that work on the ing all organizations from neigh- set over George Miller, berne-
be considered. Work on the pro- their homes despite the distraint, unfinished homes is progressing bering communities to have tables, cratlc opponent. Dr. ]~ton poll-
Ject is to begin Immedlattoly. served upon them for non-pay- rapidly and tlmt ten will be corn- A.~y organization which is inter- ed a total vote of 22,009 and ca~-

--Nine parcels of township owned meat of rent. Distraints provid- pleto by Nov. 15. Price of these csted in participating may obtain tied all but two boroughs. Miller

1~2 were sold for a total of l~g a lien upon personal property homes to veterans, steekholders in further details by contacting Mrs, trailed with 13,342. Franklin re-5 One sale was held for the were originally written for 2’/ the original cooperative will be Charles McClure. At present 21 turns gave Eaton 1,741; Miller
purpose of clearing title to the tenants but 17 of them had paid $9,500 for a three bed-room house, organizations in the area have 1,321,
Adler property on the Lincoln their back rent rather than De- Other purchasers will be asked signified their desh’e to be repre- Robert C. Hendrickson received
Highway for the owner, Mrs. Olgs !come involved in legal action. The $10,000. Schwartz said that the seated at the sale.

a total vote in Somerset County
Adler, who paid cost of action i~maining ten have continued the ~deed to the land and homes will of 20,080 to 15,728 for Alexander,amounting to $25 on the sale. The I tent-strike against the receiver : b eplaced on record this week and liOSPITAL PATIENT who trailed by 4,352 votes, A]ez-
action restores the property to and have employed David I. Step- ~ that his concern expects to take Michael Adams of 104 Frank- ander c~rried his own district in
faxm land whereas it has for acoff as attorney. ’title to the occupied dwellings by lln Ave.. is a patient in Middlesex Bernardsvllle 228-212 but lost the

isome years been divided into Appearing before Superior Court Nov. 15. General Hospital. ’borough to Hendrickson. Frank-
building lots. Judge Wilfred H. Jayne in Tren- fin returns gave Hendriekson

Other eales were as follows: t.~n the commlttee declared that 1.641, Alexander 1.413,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Soloom of they had refused to pay on the
The $50.000.000 bond issue.Franklin township. 12 lots m grounds that $61.50 per month STRENGTHEN THEIR H RITAGE which lost on a state poll, was ’Brunswick Manor. $I.000: Mr. and rental on a three bed-room house approved by Somerset voters by a

Mrs. Stephen Sllwka. 213 Ham- ~,as "most exorbitant." They were
i~u St. four lots. Cedar Crest dlrccted to pay back rental be- ~OOd schools are ÷he narrow margin with 12,675 in fav-

or and 11,495 opposed. TownshiplqP~ghts, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph fore seeking a reduction in the bir hHghf our Amer- tally approved the issue 1,175-853.
Balla! of lg.~ Re, man St., New rent. The eo~lrt egreed to give The $15,000,000 bond issue was
Brunswick. four 10is, Pine (}rove them and the other seven delin- Voted down 14.774 - ’/,659 in theMRnor. $400: Mr. and Mrs. Ed- quents until Nov. 10 to settle their county and in the township ’/43-
round Jenkins of 599 Hamilton indebtedness to the court-ap- 1.097.
St., seven lots in Pine Grove pointed receiver for the project, freedom and democracy. In Mllistone, Mayor Charles W.
Manor, $300; Michael Dzoba of Daniel C. Kasscn of Newark. Smith. RePubiloan candidate forHamilton Rd., five lots in Pine Ja~ne told the attorney for the

VISIT re.lection, was rot=.toofficeGrove Manor. $600; Mr. and Mrs. receiver. Joseph Stamler of New- by a vote of 85 to a writein vote
Dominieo Orancano of 135 Rein- ark. that he would approve an of 23 for Godfrey Rake. Ralph
sen Ave., New Brunswick, two lots order restraining the ten veterans YOUR Tow. with $, .. andRioh~in New Brunswick Terrace, $200; from suing the receiver in Sore- Spell with 82 votes, were elected
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bergen of 173 erect county. Counsel for the

SCHOOLS :to the borough council without op-
Throop Ave,, New Brunswick, veterans, Martin Koch. of the law position. Sarah Holden received
four lots in Elm Villas, $300: Mr. firm of David I, Stepacoff, told 170 write-in votes for collector to
and Mrs. Frank Marazo of 193 the court that the suit in the 7 for Donald Head. Borough vet-
Seaman St., four lots Pine Grove Somerset county court had been ers opposed both bond issues. ::
Manor, $400, instituted to prevent the proposed Mayor Peter P. I~broski was

A transfer of a plenary retail sale by the receiver of furniture

Ill

returned to office In Rocky HiLl -~
oonm~lnptton license held by and other possessions owned by with 1’/9 votes supporting his Re-
J~ph A. Ltsl of .647 Somerset the veterans. Judge Jayne asked publican candidacy. Councilmen
St.’V~O Mr. and Mrs. Paul Egresl of that all legal proceedings involv- Frank 8p~nheimer and Francis
176 Jefferson St., was approved. £ug the project be brought before J. Kelly were re-elected. Each of -

him. AMERICAN the successful Repuhltc~ candi .....
¯ "VOCATIONAL G1LrIDANCE" Title has been acquired to the dates received 168 votes to ’/5 for~:TOPIOFORSPE,~lZlP..R .................... EDUCATION James P. O’M.lley and 4’/ .for d.w, Dr, Richard S. Pollack, super-

lll~m.,s~ Micheal Toth. Rocky Hill votom ,,~mn-~i-13vising pr~olpal at Sayreville and SQUIBB ELECTS BIUNNEY
"~ ~ W.E. Bunn- of East MIll- VVI~EI~ rejected both bond issues. -=~..~’L~~:~ecturer on educetion ~ssociated Dr. ~# . ~~wlth Rutgere University School stone was among those elected to IklAlal aW I1~!~ ,~
’~of Education, will address a pUb-l the board of directors of E. R: J~Ve l’|~’~ Motor truck registration shows *~i~
~.~lc meeting Nov, 18 in the ~"~’a~k-,Squlbb and Sons, at an ann. uai , New Jersey with 2S trucks per ~]
~ln Pack School at 8 p. m, His;meeting of the corporation held [ ~Mmll~|~rn Jl)nm.ldr g,,k~,! D T A square mile of area --- amost 12 ",~i]
-’~’ ’ -’ h sixth -.,,,,,,.,. -,--- ,,,.,,,,,, ,o --, -’,, . ~.
~ple will be YoeaUonal enid ,last week. This will. be_t e k~ _. , times higher than the n~ttonab~
"~;~I~,~. term of office for Dr. uunney. ~ ~ -- ---- average"- ~: ’ ’ -~:~I
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E.----Id:-- D--.b lerse~ Grange No. 7 sponsored aI Joseph Patko, Jr., wa~ a guest
rru.~,,, r.,~ hay ride Haliowe’en eve. , of Emanue] M~rtin’s parents st New Look for Fire F::. j,.

...... I Mr. and Mrs Lester Terhune of Lancaster, Pa., last week-end,~pproxtma~ly 400 persons were i Canal Re w’ ¯
! ¯

-~--~ -* *~ ....... , turkey din ~ ad ele rendered a Bur- Cajole Wainer, daughter of Mr,~, v=u ,~ ~,,= *~-,,,,~ u ~ " nris^ rece-Uon u’-on their M.,.--, ...... ... ._ . , .
.... , ^ ,.~ h,, ,~o ~4~ ~rq, Run ! v ~ v ~,~ ,c~t",, l and .~Irs, ~. ~. warner, en~er~aln¯ ,e. ~v,,s,,l~. -# ~,,v ~,~ ,... ~ . from wReformed Chv.rch Oct 28. The New ~ l~an~in~ta~ p through the led the following guests ~t her
~.m.~, ~.~oo, ...... ~-let- of the l

g s and uanaaa, illth birthday party Election Day.
AJ4~I.I~CO A¥~t jO~X~Aa&t A J’ ~v~l d’ ]
~.,,.~. ....... ~ h,,oh*~, ~, the Among the 50 guests present were I Janet Slgle, boralne Burns, Tzaady
........... W’-- i b e a0uuwulg llOm FrallKlm ~al’g: ~Jatten Nancy Beekman NancyChapel wecmes~ay, xouo u~g, Mr ]~hich ~iss Jessie Oibso. held a !a.d ~s ~?~s~Y"c St~y.~er. Mr:i Cortclyou, J~an Suydam. S~lla
home products demonstration. I ~,. .. ¯ e ~ Laird,_ Mr. and ! Sklpwo~th, Janet Stryker, and

’ ~ No .... ,-~. ~enry rernune, Mr. anu Betty Llvcnspirte of New Brans.,S3merset Juvenile ~range "[ M ............. [
....... ~ "n th Frank t rs wmmm Ze]tmger Mr an~ wick3tl nelu a meek, m= I e -. ’ ’ , "

lln Park School Oct, 27. It wasl~li:; Percy B.,Ird, and Mr. andl Mrs. Edith Wilson was hostess
announced that initiation of new ~a~s. r. ~. umson, to the tollowlng members of the

members will ~ke place later this! Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schubert Parkettes bridge club, Oct. 27:

math. Hallows’on refreshments and their son, Norntan, spent last Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrs. Petet

were served by Mrs. Joseph Parka : week-end in New London, C~ nn, Schomaker, Mrs. Russell Laird,¯ ]

Mrs. T. F,. Oibsgn, and Mrs. visiting theh" son, Cadet Fred Mrs. I. J. Walner, Mrs. F Mar-
J.osepi~ Nixon. .Schubert at the Coast Guard vln Barnes, Miss Beth Bm~es,

The Teen Age group of Sam- Academy. and Miss Grace Hohl.
Walter Adams, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. Malcolm Adams, is tak-
ing a course in dai~T farming at
Rutgers University.

Pine Grove Parents
Hear Dr. Lynch Talk

Supervi4n;, P"inci’.~l Janlc~ 3,I.
r !:nch spoke Mol~!,y on the

Fianklin Townshl’) school s.vsL-m
,"It fl nlef,|ln[{ of the Pine Or3ve
3,Tailor Parent. T,--:’ncr A~s’~:.la-

Ilion ~I~ tlle Plrle Orove Manor
I School. Members of the ass3cia- Three volunteers advance on a flaming pit fired by 200 gallons c~
tion visited the classrooms to oh- gasoline at the Wright-Patterson Air Force Base at Dayton, O., to~
Sol’re displays of punil work A test various types of fire-fighting clothing. The new lightweight
motion plcturP on ch;l’! s~,.vly ’:,’y¢ aluminum foil suit at left was found to give the most comfort’and
prescn:ed. At a me.-!in’: -f |.hp protection¯ Designed by the Air Materiel Command’s Aero-Mcdieal

executive beard of the assocla- Laboratory, it reflects the heat and helps the wearer retain a

lion hold Oct. 29. nt th.- home of
relatively low body temperature.

Yb’~’. Philio Ben.m’i -ff Hom~ St.,
D’an; V"q’,’ (’onlpI[,to~[ f.n’ the ..............
m’.t,tilv, 3nfl .~,1"1"~:. Eth’q!lnll Jpnk-

~,~ A

J’t-: ..va; am’.ohltc,q levi ;’ ~lh..,-, ;~-.~,,a,, ~..,.~. ,~:,:~a’,r::..,_ .~.-.~- ~-~’t;.r.c,.a~,.~;’,~r.~c~’-’.~:,~.~imr~’

"~ ;: I , , ,~’;:h ?,’:" "’,,’v;’~ ~!’<’n- ~ "" . ,’~ ~" " ".’; ,’~ ,b,.’~ ,
, :~ l,~r ~,r ;I’ f’) ’! 2.~. ,. ,. , Lv .’ ’ b ..... t -~ ’.,d :4-,-

¯ o." fH AC)T ,-
¯ .,~ # I--

:,;~:~=:,,~-- Leoion Chief¢q~::’~;, " ’ ’ "~ Don’t Get Col,qht Short "?his Winter, Order Your

~,_~.!;.....~,, "’v,
coo, r,om Us tqow

:. c AI~-o Carr’l Comp!e.~e L~c o~

~* -, [’~,t:~’,D -

~NewJerseydogsare|u(’ky!Tl,inkoflhelovely We N. KLINE
stretches of countryside ,’rod the nu, ny :,luare
miles of park and woodland where t:|(’y can RAILROAD AVENUE M IDDLEBUSH

¯ I~. IItake their exercise[ The b~ggest out,.oor (log East Millstone 8-77~9-W2
t ,

¯show in the world has been held In.re. I hose
handsome animals, so proudly exhibited, are
carefully reared and properly fed. In New .. _ ............
Jersey tim making of scientific dog food has , ......
become big business.

The pet industry the world over has been
[ Telephone 2-I I00

greatly affected bythedevelopmentofcorrect J A M E S H M A H E Rfeeding for animals. Here in New Jersey, not s Perry 3rown, S0-year-old
Beaumont, Tex,, building con-

only food toy dogs isproducedin great quan. tractor and veteran of  ot A N D S 0 N
try, but also food for poultry, for game birds World Wars, is the new na-

tional commander of the Ameri- FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and cage birds, for cats, rabbits and other can Legion. He was elected as

the candidate of the Legion’sdomestic pets. In the mixing of the ingredients "old guard" at the 30th annual 2~ Eaeton Avenue, New Brunswick, N. J.

and in the baking of the foods electricity and convention in. Miami, Fla. . -

Sas perform important work.

I
SICORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for your autO
. . . We do everything to keep It in tip top shape . . . the best
mechanics and the finest equipment . . . take advantage of both
¯.. and the prices are right . ,. drive in TODAY.

;ii TIRES. TUBES. BATTERIES. AOCESSOI~ES

SICORA ESSO SERVICE
Phone: N. B. 2-8575 .

Lincoln Highway & Franklin Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK. N. 3."

aa I II I1 il I ..... I i II
-- ¯ ::; b
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THE RECOED Flying CamelGivesBerlin Youngsters a Lift
Fubitsh,~d at Mlddlebush, N.J. Phone New Brunswick ~--3900

By the Year $2.0~1

]- .Publi~h?d Weekly by the Franklin To’a’n,’-hi0 PJ,).t~h ,t. C,u,.i:)~tny.
Igntcred as secand-class matter ~tt the p:~. offw~, n: ,¢.2,i,: ..,,, ’ .,. N J.,
under the a(q of March 3. 1879.

HOI.&,Y H. HAQMANN ..................................... Editor

H.’A A_WF WRx’x’F~P,~

..~.. w,N~rs. LOUIS E. Burkhard:, Franklin St.. E. Mil!stane. Mii::t.~o, a- 1503313
E:’a l~,,y .............. Princeton 19"/I:J-I. B ,× .14 Kin-.ston

¯ LolP~ R.~oth 351 Irvingt.on Ave., New Bronswi,.,~. p:x me 2-3562-R
T,~e.,dw A s:- -..-. 5,!3 Hamilton St.. New B!’..:I" ’.q ’i :;::" 2-50.11
MI’~ r ~ ~v. .... ..Box 75 Frant:]in P,rk. N P,!:Pt ". "4;i4-.rl~

MARY PAT VICKERY ................................. Midd’ebu.~h I
East Millstone 8-1625-R-I "1

~.~-~-’ ........... Friday, November 5,-19~. "q .............

At Tempelhof Airport in Berlin, Clarence, the flying camel, takes Susanne Morttz, 5-yearoold
¯ German girl. for a ride. Lt. Donald BuHerfleld of Montgomery, W, Vs., who owns and operates

Clarence ns a diversion from his Berlin airlift duties, gives the little lady an assist. Five thousand
ragged cilildren all but mobbed Clarence as he arrived by C-54 with 7000 pounds of food and candy

~a Christmas present for them.

Middlebush Parents . Midd!ebush Grldders -,’.~ .~I’.’:AK AT FU.ANKLLN, CLUB
Mrs. Harry W. Moore. chair°

,Aeet With Teachers Lose Two Contests ,a.n of the SLa~e Dcpartm:nt o.f
t)p n hndse w:t~ held m II;e! Thr football team of the Mid- International Relations of the

Mtddlebush Sehoal Wednesday dlrbw:h school traveled to SouH~ State FedcraUon of Women’s
v.n:ng ill a.’do:" tJ :.t/p D,UCIIt.N ’]3~}luld Brook eli October 27 t. b(. Clubs will :~(idrt, ss a meeting 
., o.h~ol.,m:ty ,," x:.~itm.: lhc (h..fcatrd by the I-robert Morri:-. thP Franklin Chlh to be held on

It ",it .i 1.% ,tl,ilOJ’.’ll It ~.:,t’; .~LI,’ ;.;i’d team. 18-6. {-}u Not,. 1 ,Mi(tdI .... Nuv. 8 :it 8 p.m. at the Coloniltl

I,.V Xil’-:. H,)’s. rL Sli".(i’, I,,inciixd. btl"h s/iftelC(I anotia,..r d(,feat :l Fa|’m~ Tea l~nom4. Mld(lleotM..
., .!. ,s,’ L’,,t., J., wJi! ’. PiIp; Gl’ovv i~,’I’lllOl ". Pilic GI’ovp ~I1.5. Dolol, liy tlit]l i.~ t’hlillnlillI.

:. !: ill, Jllt.Cl’(’.~[ uL ;tll V LI!nP. ~tl,’i. SL’Ol’cd | We touch(lo.’.lls 1 11. L ilp l{( ~l’l.~hllll.lli’,i ~vlil be served.

Helmeted guards patrol a bridge that runSTheoVerldlea numbermines -uarded°f mine
,,,V’ n(lel lI.):’vath.._a , aPr" d:lcnt, tel,or t ou ’’f the, hL I/h’st quarter~., -..anti o11o, In the I ]1!I’¢1, " "-- ........"-:"~ .,,~~" ,,’" , ,’," ,..,~:~v~,,,.

_]j

plIp in the St¯ Etienne sector of France. " ,.milan -. :’, ,., v. hi!,., F,,tiu ,. St.ick took ,ill," ~;
’ . tt,. ’l , , I ¯ , ; ,by, troops, sya~boll;:e the general situation throughout French coal ’4’ - Iovrr for .Mhldh, bu.-’h on an illh’r-
Ifl01ds, as gdvbrnment troops and guards took over mines fromI al, tt rid. d, Oct. ,O-~.. Alto. L~,I. t’. i~ c’ph.’d laltt~:~ ill the ~cColld (lillti"- ¯ ’ ~r V~ t~. ’iTS’i# "~" ~;..~"

~ommunlst-led strikers. Some 350,000 miners are Involved¯ I .I i- .il.:llI1. ,’i;’P-prrddenf. replaced
tin. rap.king th, filial score 18 h~ 6. -~ ̄  -’-~,--~,--~ .... . -

1 .... I .... , , )tit. ,s, .. lqlii S;iHInlPr:.; o1" the Pine G:’ovc ~ .-, t.,. /f:.’SD’( CkPLI~S TO b’.\ 
’ ’ ’ ’ - ’ ............ al’2,’, wh’} W.,, ,AIA’S[.’ I I ,t,l’. l{’illll WaS rcslmllslbh, for t,xr’l . ,,.

t]::- In,’oli:l. A ~’,mlln:.th,r ,ff 4 ~ I,.ll(’hflOWll, oil lllti’rcPpL(,d I)a~:’,r.- I Ei’,"" .~AI...\ ’., IbICLU’~ .-

’- r- ", . " "’ " ~ Ft’; L R/34r:THE SCHOOLS STRIVE TO DI:V..I.C, i ’ .,: .... I.,,. :ar.~. A:o~.,~’""u H,,,,’y Veit,’,cchi f,,,. ,,,.. ....
#,m,,I xcol’e Pill(’ (11’ovc , p~ ,;’,".’V ’"1" h{.)C :.~~ .~,l,t.h~,, ~ .’ i l,I ,~s.;l~; her ~,1~1 h’llt’lll~ lh

) . , ,~I:llior 18, Middh’bu:4~ 6. . .... ~.~1~1~:’~Mi d d "i Bef+er n s an rongc.i" ’ l’"" ’""" ’" ’ " ,h,. <.o:,,u,,,<v .’ ¯.2V:C~
:: Ih" Iob:" he::l ip,’. the Fr,tllklin ’ ..... - " CLAILI l~UI4~g~ ’ " =

Bodies +hru Classroom and ca,~ a~ l,,c ~,.,,o:,l :,,, .,.~. 1.
"i. t %.1.i 111 I:ll’ ’ ’ "’" ~Vll]l!n il 250-mil raditly, of ¯ I~’:" ’ ~ ’ ’ "), M,~. Carl Carl-

Playground Activities .,,, fo,..,d..l,’_~.>,,:,~ cl<,fi,,n,~, f>, N<.w J,.r.,,,,-,i,, :l l,,,,,,h,t~o,, of < " VXf~ O~ ZlZta
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~,r-liowni- SCOllI. l’roop ’)., ~lrs. Johll vr)lU- o[ :ill bl’linn dolllirs, all
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/11~,~~
I s:’hool sttl(ly ~roup is,Cued an in- ..........

,?i ,~; ~ ~ I pre-school children. Miss Bur-i "-- - --

&~--~. lJ it[i--~. ’<
a "ialdy ",i.",l, on th?, United Na-I

VALUE-- -~z \-~, tlons and Mrs. William Crown-;

~ll’~/~/ ~ r~ ~
~

field said that the adult study IN

FREEZE’sFREEZ’~ f

. group will meet at the home of

~’.

Mrs. Carlson Nov. 11. See ibis Out~tatndlng BuT In W’ell-Known Brand Mike

_ HOM, AND FA, 
The L. a. 8. of the Z. M. Re- 12 Cu, Ft. for $334.00

I //%-~ I
formed Church met at the home
of Mrs. Jack Mershon. Final plans

Fully Guaranteed Immediate Dellverl~
I Jl~’.t Visit Your Schools I were made for the Turkey Caf-

eteria 8upper to be held In theAMERICAN I
SMITH ELECTRIC CC

EDUCATIONWEEK I The Rev. MUtton J, Hoffma~a

J ~~lk
.NOVEMBER

7-1~L., I
,viii occupy the pulpit of the East ---’ ’ ,.
Millstone Reformed Church for ..................................

~. ){ Pine GreY@ ~li~Gnor ~ I the coming year.
.Tile Holy Name Society of St.

’ iiiii I i

Jo3ephs Church will hold a Mas-

1 ~

__ querade Dance Nov. 13 at the

~ ....
_ .... ’ ........ __ ! _,__ Middlebush ~ool. hen Friends CAR...The Rosary 8oclety of St.

, Ill[ J3~ephs Church will sponsor a
~ You II want to show them real I-Ins.

WILLIAM R, T. LAIRD
Card Party in the East Millstone
O~ngeI-/all, Nov. ~0_at8 p._m________________
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pital’smostdownheadlines.HG~P~ ~JALthatordin~!’y18Un.usu,i to’ BY Orace A" Clari~ I :~!i+ .sends adults 35 itl~,. Emergency " re+It" f~i°m year-old the steals But accidents to the most It or range is P,~om. Somerset athe children over

EMERGENCY +el

chair, common, the in a In Has-! mo rug, and fall’ the~ the llil ;;" ~.!~ il ~IP~ ii~ ~:’ ~’ :’" "..’ ~

ROOM"~ ~!! ib! ..: .;:..!:;i: :.:(: STAN ~3~(~1 *~-~ ~ ’J"

~ Sp#b//c HOME B~y ~A~TG A RA.~,rz./ca Home A A.o [~eonomic.f E/celtic M 9a#d IAdviser, NGas T Co-~any O S H ’=

tot’ vehicle is responsible for theI . ....
...,o~t~_*,

largest number of accident pa- W Clock Controlled Meals Frozen Boneless Roast Beef

tients. ; If you are one of the fortunate 3 lbs. frozen Salt t~...,~.
The to~al number at emergency*, . "-i- - : homemakers who own a range ronst of beef Pepper +

patients treated for injuries suf- equipped with a clock control, you fboneless)

Iered in falls ~s almost identical will enjoy tbc ultimate tn modern Season beef. Place on rack t~
automatic cookery. The clock con- shallow roasting pan. Roast Ureawith the total number of high-
trol can start and stop your oven covered.way victims rushed to the Sam- though you may he miles ~way.ersct Hospital, according to a sur-

Select foods which can bo cooked Roast Potatoesvey of hospital records,
at the same temperature and for 8 medium sized Butter, margarine !Emergency room files incUcate the same length of ti.me. Deter- l)otatoes or other

that, if you manage not to fall mine cooking tlla,~ for the oven shortening
and to keep out of the way of meal by the food that requlras the Peel potatoes. Grease well alld
motor vehicles, the third most longest cooking. Thl~ is ~muallY tbel place around roast in pan.
dangerous combination o2 haz-
ards is in the home. No matter A farmer goes to the door, clutch- Alcohollos wander in seeking food

meat.

ing his hand and leaving behind and sleep, and one gentleman ar- Chill znetit~ a.d utht:r i~un’ishable Whole Buttered Onions
how competent the housewif
there is possible peril in such 0:" him a trail of chaff and unexpect- rtved in the middle of the night

foods before placing in the oven. ’ 6 medium sized 1 tbsp. butter or

dtnary tasks as laundry, dish ed language. The Rescue Squad and announced that he had
Cured (smoked) meats, frozen, onions margarine

wash n a dlnne ¯ tion I men carry in the highway victim; brought a patient who required
roasts, vegetables and desserts’ 1 cup water ~ tap. salt

_. t g rid _ r prepaza .... ~ ......
h h use Peel onions. Place in baking dish.The h’~ad Of the house hold en-[a netgneor is assisting ~ e 0 - an injection. The weary resident

which are unt prepared wllh ml k "
_ _ and e~gs ,re best for clock con- Add water, butter or margarine,

tars the danger zone when he wife who fell while hanging out was aroused from sleep and. all trolled oven mf,,,l~

sets out to attempt to’ make minor the laundry. At 2 a.m..an sled- preparations
were made for the salt and pepper. Cover¯

rep//irs. But the heaviest toll, none may wanner m, wltn a great indicated treatment. Then the
falls on the small children, who pain and an even greater desire man who had alerted the staff Menu ~2 Frozen 8quash

for conversation.come to grief more often in the went out to his car and returned Oven Teml)er~lure ...... 325°F. ’ ] pkg. frozen 1 tbsp. butter or

home than anywhere else. They will all be examined by contentedly with one of the big- Cooking Thoe .... 2~. Hours notSquashthaw)(d°SaltmargaHne ,s~
Industrial and farm mishaps the hospital’s resident physician, gent dogs in Somerset county. Maximum S~.|nding Time " +

The supervisor of the emer- ,,~ cup water Pepper
in the area served by the Somer- ,who is called at once by the nurse In Ow.v ~Pf.t’e Place frozen squash In casserole,
set Hospital total approximately .on duty. After emergency treat- geney room is Miss Dorothy Ag- Cookln~ ............ 4 Floors add water. Cover. Add batter orone-third of home and highway ;ment. the resident will, tf the in- ans of Bound Brook. She is as- Serw’e ~l. marg.’,rtne, salt and pepper Just be.
accidents. Industry’s ~ccidents l lury is acute, call the hospital slated by two student nurses. Miss I
rate is difficult to compute, how- staff member then on duty or the Agans was graduated from the I "

rare eervln~

ever, on the basis of hospital rec- patient’s personal physician. If Somerset Hospital Nursing School[ Frozen Ron,.l,,ss tt++m,~t Reef
orals, since so many plants main- the patient requests the services in 1936, when she was awarded . It,m.~t I,,,+~,o0,

Baked Apples

tain their own Infirmaries and of his own doctor, every possible the Alumnae Association prize for! 6 apples 1 enpbrown sugar

medical staffs. ~ffort will be made to locate him. highest scholastic honors in her i Whole H,ttered Onions V~ cup raisins Juice of ~n orange "

Although the figures drop down Not all would-be patients tin- class. She first served as a gen- Frozen Squash Core apples. Fill boles with raisins

to the smallest fractions o! any lerst.’md the limited functions of eral duty nurse before her ap-
and brown sugar. Pour orange Juice

of the above categories, the next the emergenry room. It is oper- peintment as clinic supervisor.
Baked Apples over apples. Pla~e In baking dinh.

largest groups treated at the local ated only for pieties of accident She is now taking post-gradtm, te "
or emergency illness. Yet tooth- work at Rut~ers University. Dr. Bbyden To Speak I Joseph NIxo~. ~.nd Mrs. mReno

hospitaldogs, sledsareandtheskates,VictimSrtvers°f bitingand ache sufferers continue to hurry -" To PTA On Europe Trip I P ellichero have ,been appointed
brooks and fire and brawls. The in between midnight and dawn, Dr. A/an Boydun will dinette8 his co chairmen of the affair, lvr_~m.

brawls, like farm mishaps, seem expecting complete dental service. £vening Wave trip through Z. ope at ths next bern wm to
most often to involve men over regular meeting of the Fra~kllnlned goods to help fill the basket
terry, while children are most KRAUS SERVICES P~rk Parent-Teacher Association of groceries that will be given as

generally the victims of biting The funeral of Nicholas Kraus In the school Tuesday at 8 p.m. the card party door prize.

dogs, overturned sleds and treach- was held Nov. 2 from the Ms.her An executive committee meet- ! Mrs, Louis Sohubert and I~’s.

erous swimming holes. Funeral Home. Mass was off,red !n~. of th~ .~ss,ciation was held in ’ Edward Stevens, co-chairmen of

Dancing can probably be listed at St.. John’s Church and burial; the school hst Tuesday afterno,n, the luncheon and dinner served

as fairly safe. Only one victim of was in St. Peter’s Cemetery. Hus- Plans were di~ctl.~-~rl for card Election Day, announced that t~
that pastime has been treated this band of the late Theresa Kraus )arty to be held In January. Mrs. affair was a great sueoess.

year., he Is survived by six daughters
The drama and melodrama, the ’and tWO sons. He died on Oct. Ref eli th Flygrief and sometimes the humor 29 at the home of his dau~-hter, ~ I~ Oil e

that unfold in the emergency Mrs. Francis Morgcuroth of Am-
room ~Ive this spic-and-span well Road. with whom he had
white room a character of Its made his residence.
own. Down the corridor leading
to the emergency room hurries A light year is the distance,
the mother with the motionless a ray of light can travel In one
baby wrapped In a pink blanket. ~car or nearly six trillion miles. I

Yo.r ,%hool Teaches , ;<dely
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r,~J evening wea~, the Navy’s

women will blossom out in this
revolutionary uniferm--a floor-

~ length evening gown of navy
~’-+’: blue Wool The ensemble has

white silk blouse under a boleros
~t. type )ackeL Hat is a small The ground crew, speed,S at 75 miles p.~. h o.ur, s.ends u.p...a t~hree.- ,~

close-fitting, crescent - s h a p e d gallon san oz gas to enaurance ny~s p.~e~..~eam ana.,-m. Hams -~+.
¯ . dmdem of navy blue felt piped over the Palm Sprin_#s, Calif., airport, meael m seen in t~e oow-w~ ’+ "~

+:- w:....^. £choo! P.T.A. in black. Omeera and enlisted 0.~ .~le_p.lane, ’~n+e flyar.s w.ere ~orp+ed do+wn_____by ex~__. ~_.ublo_In +-" ~-s
* : IRI, numnu + ..... personnel will wear same caress, t4uir to vrea me. worts s en.aur .
:+ + : ..... "-- " . ~ except for mllil~la of ratak. _ 13ow to x~nmn mole for 42 lill~l+ 5 : + .e-y :~. ~"++,~+~|
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